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SOAIUNO XKWSPAPKH COST
Widespread movements to raise

advertising rates aro reported from
among newspapers all over the coun-
try. The newspapers felt the riso
In prices as quickly ps anyone, hut
they have been rather slow to de-

mand corresponding advance in in-

come.
Some publishers have taken too

modest a view of their own import-
ance If they are printing good news-
papers, their product Is just as es-

sential to the community as anything
else. The people will nover be sat-
isfied to dispense with newspapers.
The business man can't without see-
ing their home towns go down and
their business decline.

If all business men realized the use
they might make of advertising to
draw In new trade, many newspa-
pers could be successfully financed
with much increase in rates. New-

ark (O.- - Advocate.
Eut they doi't. And anotsor

thing; the public doesn't realize how
absurdly cheap they get their weekly:
paper, 52 times a yeas. And, of
course, this applies to the dailies in
tho cities.

Even In the old days when white
print paper was cheap, the price of
the newspaper was ridiculously low
Nobody bought any other neiesaity
as cheaply And now, when the
cost of white print paper has soareu
to the very skies, when all costs In
even the smallest newspaper office
have advanced to unheard of figures,
and with the publisher's own dollar
worth less than 50 cents to him
when he goes to the grocer and the
butcher. Isn't It time for the newspa
per reader to view absolutely neces
sary increases In subscription rates
with sympathy? Benton County
Courier.

A XEW IJBRARY
The suggestion that the city and

the citizens of the town erect and
maintain a public library appears to
us to be a step in the right direction.
St. Helens needs such an institution.
It la not our Intention to discredit
the efforts of the public spirited
women of St. Helens through wnose
etrorts the present library is main-
tained. It waa through their faith

. ful work and In rany cases, self sacri-
fices that a library was made pos-
sible and has been maintained. .The
burden of the work should not, how-
ever, fall upon them all together
A good publis library is pust as much
the city's business as Is a public
school. Both of them are education-
al Institutions and at the present
time, perhaps n'ore than ever before,
do we need ed ication

A St Helens Public Library own
ed and operatad by the city, perhaps
under the dlrestion of a committee
from the Chamber of Commerce and
the Womans Club, would add further
prestige to tho city. The idea of
having a combination rest room,
community house and library to-
gether, would fill a long felt want
and the Mist hopes that a definite
plan of action in tl'.'.s rega-- d avIU be
outlined and carried to a successful
culmination.

After all, perhr.ps Banker Mills
did not mr.ke a mistako when he
wrote to Banter Miles inviting hin
to aid the Republican party. Per-
haps it waa an honest Invitation
from one banker to another tn 1nin

HAS 200-MII.- K KA(;U
In his development of a rocket for

uso in warfare which was invented
by Robert H. Ooddard, professor of
physics at Clark colleg', the doctor
was acting under the patronage of
the war department, tho Smlthson
ian institution, Clark university and
Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
which is reported to bo a terrible
engine of war, with an altitude rnnge
of at least 200 miles. At tho ending
of tho war some of these wore bolus
built for trial on tho battlefield, bui
the signing of the armistice prevent-
ed.

The Goddard rocket Is propelled by
a perfected gas engine, installed in
the lower part of the shell, the ex-

plosions which generate tho power
coming from cartridges which are
,fod Into tho chamber by a clockllkc
time device. The range of the rock
et is limited only by the amount of
propelling cartridges It could bo fit
ted to carry. The rccket does not
require a cannon to start it on its
flight, its journey being started from
any point which a man can reach.

Exports of wheat and flour July
1, 1919, to March 5, 1920, amount to
89.402,000 bushels of wheat and 11,
639,000 barrels of flour making a
total equal to 141,327,000 bushel
of wheat compared with 122,326,000
bushels of wheat and 17,755,000 bar-
rels of flour last year to March 5,
1919, lite first five days of March
prorated from tho monthly total,
making a total of 202,223,000 bush-
els of wheat; last year's total flour
exports include American Relief Ad-

ministration and American Expedi-
tionary Force shipments.
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PLEADS FOR EDUCATION"
Mr. S. C. Morton,
Editor St. Helens Mist,
St. Helens, Oregon
My dear Mr. Morton:

My attention has just been called
to the hearty support which you are
giving to tho higher educational re-

lief bill and I want to let you know
that it Is appreciated.

The crisis Is really acute at the
higher educational institutions and
relief must, be secured as speedily as
possible. It Is just a question, it
seems to me, as to whether Oregon
is going to take a first rate or a
second rato position in Pacific Coast
matters. A groat Immigration is
coming to the Coast, and the Btato
must be In a position to attract the
best class of families. If the higher
educational institutions are not ade-
quately supported, we Bhall undoubt-
edly lose to Washington and Califor-
nia.

The most Important argument,
however, is of course, tho duty that
we all have of taking the right care
of our own sons and daughters. Tho
statement made by Mr. Fisher, min-
ister of education' in England in sup
port of a bill greatly Increasing ex-
penditures for education in England
that "education is the eternal debt
which maturity owes to youth" is u
profoundly true one. In the face of
enormous war expenditures, England
mado the heaviest appropriations in
her history for popular education
It is both an investment and a safe
guard for civilization.

Again thanking you for your deep
interest and hearty support, I re-
main,

Very sincerely yours,
R. C. CAMPBELL.

The Mist apologizes to President
Campbell for publishing this letter
without having first obtained his
permission, for we know It was in-

tended as a personal letter. At the
same time, however, it so forcibly
efpresses the necessity for the main
tenance of tho State's education?.!
Institution, The Mist believes that
the people of Columbia county will
back up President Campbell and the
heads of other educational institu
tions. Columbia county Is for pro- -'

press, ine Mist reels safe In assur-
ing the college heads that our peo- -

the party whose history is a part of back up educational measures.
iu umiory 01 me couatry. pie stand for education and will

THEUNISfRSALCAB

insist
on GENUINE FORD PARTS

Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many mall-ord- er

bouses, down-tow- n stores and garages to unsus-
pecting Ford owners as "Ford" parts. But they are not
Genuine Ford parts made by the Ford Motor Company
They are made by concerns who have no connection
whatsoever with tho Ford Motor Company. These Imi-
tation parti are not even made from the same grado
of tteel, orz under the tame formulas used by the Fotd
Company. They are counterfeit parts. Tests have
shown them to break when the genuine Ford parts didn't
even bend, and they are from thirty-fiv- e to one hundred
per cent lower in quality.

The Authorized Ford Dealers are your protection. As
such, we handle nothing but the Genuine Ford parts.
They are made from the famous Ford Vanadium Steel
and each part according to Its use Is heat-treate- d In
the way that will give It the longest wearing qualities.
Every part Is the same as Its original In your Ford car
or Ford truck.

Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford garago
and Ford mechanics are at your service at all times.
Drive In when replacements or repairs for your Ford
car may be necessary. Save your Ford car and also
your money.

Fieldhouse Motor Company
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Hardly a day passes but bo.ih. mi.l "". '' .'H'lrrnHMnnK.
. . I. . .. I ... I., lit fl lt IIIIUKIprominent omcuu n mu ".'" . ,.1,,i1. ,. iminHM.

ii,,n huinVmi hims.lf to nrlvuto mo. wiium ..."
Coming events cast their shadows be
fore.

Tim Miiteaano I. W. V. verdict is

about on a par wi.h t'.io whitewash
proceedings in tho nirueo eiiqutr).

Aro you one of tloso citizens whoso ,l:,t,.
names n.'pcur on tho registration f tho I'mmcil pro

bool'.c

Tho question Is, "Will Presldoni
Wilson know his cabinet when ho

meets again?" Chicago Post.
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Is lihulo to the dmi.M, i.' "ito tho effect tha. tho Creamery
In a bad financial condition and thin llel-n- -i hotel.
they are about to ;o bankrupt. u No i'ntli. to erect a .Iv.ellh
President 1 nui nhlo to say at thin,,,,, Mock 2S; Melons

tlmo that the business going ahead. (,,, lllis!on to rut a door tn

and with tho nt import of tho i,..s,,m,i,t of tho City M.tll on

stockholders and shippers wo can sll f ,.lrr n: hl to on'.
guarantee that the interest on tho ,K ,,iovv on lot hlock l'.t

stock will ho paid April 1, 1920. Vn 0 r.l n .i n ff .rovi.lin for the :if-

Slnco tho first of tho year I can see, ,.,,, r for In.
a Improvement In our as-- ; ().ov, ,, r "ii:n'r rrvU
sets, and tho support Kiver to !' taken fror.i
of all, can seo our way clear to pay n,,, p,,.ra of the City, w.n
off our indebtedness ,,rt!M,.(
this summer which was created who.i

()p f ,,,,,,. ,,!,, ,.
wo built tho cream ry.

No 2.1 1 of llio Cltv of Helens
Had the above nmur been starte.ll ,lmiN

the first of the year 1 would havo,
si .. K ll,-l,-

been unable to deny it but no
can emphatically say that s no aii
roanoii iu i.o .11 ....
cial condition, of our association.

All I usk Is tho same support as
was given when wo organized and I

sure that tho creamery will not
only pay our present Indebtedm ss
but also move ahead as paying h isi.
ness.

Let me assure you that tho rumor
absolutely false.

P. M NP.
President.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Helens Kpar-r-x- v
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1920

Helens, Oregon, Murch Sth,

The city council met or. nbovo date,
ell officers present except Council-
man Dixon. Minutes of last met -

mid Helms
Councilman

10 amount. 01 sunn iiauieti inci ijdock. Councilman Wheeier report-
ed ns to street lights In West St.
none to spare. Also
conference with county court ami

hr.d a willingness to
allow improvement was
necessary at tho court house corner.

was authorized
old fire alarm wires, etc., aril

store them, rendering a hill for his
service.

Tho of repealing ordin-
ance 234 was and the City

to prepare an
repoi'ling said 23

The .van
make necessary suivey for Improve-
ment of River gtreet.

A permit, was granted W.
A. Harris to erect houso Lot 0
Block 44.

An autl orl.tng appropri-
ating $1,000 from tlio (Jeneri Fund
for the improvement of "Nigger
Creek" liar in Coll River was
read In full and on motion read soc
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Leaves Portland d illy --
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II. IIOI.MAN, Axcnl
Makes nil way lauding. Wharf foot
Aider street. Dunn's: Main S:I23.

Kit ANU WH.KINS. St Helen Agent

EAT

"ML Hood" Ice Cream

EVERY DAY

IT'S GOOD FOR YOU.

Al MASON'S' Only

' ' -- t f J an' ir aW A , y j

SOMETHING NEW
3-Pie- ce Steel Bed

Siderails and spring is one piece. Bed and spring
complete is some cheaper than same bed and
same quality spring would be old style, l'iinch steel bed, walnut finish, with link-fabr- ic

steel spring complete,
Special $23.75

Other beds and springs at right prices,
and see them.

E. A. ROSS

Come

THE HOUSEFURNISHER
Masonic Bldg. St. Helens, Ore.

2;30

SUGAR DOWN!
6 lbs. Cane Sugar, $1.00

Shortening Down! Lard Down!
Milk Down! Crisco Down!

How does it sound, Mrs. Housewife? While vbelieve that some of these prices are only temporary
we would NOT advise our customers to blly heavyat present.

We are headquarters for TILLAMOOK CHEESE
45c per pound.

--sat-

THOMAS H. ROY
THE MONEY SAVING GROCFU

Phone 42 '

Yes We Oliver
ot. Helens, Oregon

When You Buy a Watch
Von Hhoiild pel on" that you nm rolv mi w. t

i:i.;lN a I'd WAI.TIIAM wnt.hr. In mIIv.t urn) i""!
Walclun will brf hlnhor In prlro nil. I t tt rtt tn
i...., In lillV II. IW If Mill run. t UJ

watch. '

VON A. GRAY
Reliable Wntclimaker and Jeweler

fhe Kids
Love It

9JM Aim
s?"A 1,11 li VW

Our Bread, Cakes, Pies, Pastry, Cn

Rolls and other nice goodies bake.

Fresh every day

We serve While Clover Ice Cream

ST. HELEN BAKERY
J, E. RAM3EY, Prop. ST. HELENS, 0REC

HARDWARE
We have a large stock of Tools

and Cutlery, Sash and Doors,

Building Supplies Paints and

Varnishes, Guns, Ammunition,

Bicycles and Sporting Goods.

Let us figure on your

St. Helens Hardware
l.Suicemior to K. O. Ditto)

Telephone 97 St. Helens, Ore.

We Are Interested In

Agricultural

In I1R rr,l,,,k: r ... t-- i. : inturestedi- vMiumiJia wuiiiuy uanit is nui u7 .
In,f ,t:... ..... .!... iitorlt.

uuiun a Krcat cieai to promoic w"
I he more land brought under cultivation, the more

produce and livestock raised the more prosperity
e

will have generally.

Any legitimate enterprise at all connected with farm

development morally anahas our both
financially.
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